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CRAlY SN Kf

1 RAlLifS TRIBf

fOR DfATH fIGHT

I
Chief in War Dance Calls on

Red Hearts for Final Stand

Vi as Troops Draw Near

j

EXPECT CLASH TODAY

Jr skins Try for a Baltic

Ground but Army Force

Keeps Them on Move
I

I OKLAHOMA CITY Oklo March ii

rOne hundred Creek Indians holtt
I breeds and negroes under personal

command of ChleC Crazy Snake Uept-

up their march on the warpath early
today but wcio falling to spread the
terror among tho iieoplu thnt such
events In earlier lIars caused Italher
tiny were retreating luforo live com-

panies
¬

11 of determined Oklahoma militia
men In an effort apparently to reach a

trdnghold In the Tiger mountains
The militiamen ordered out yesterday

I by Gov Haskcll as a result of the up

rising that cinio after a clash at th
I homo of Craty Snake In which Marshal

3aum and Deputy Sheriff Odom were

Idllcd camped for the night nt Hickory

I Hills the camp which had been hastily
evacuated by Crazy Snaka at thcli ap-

proach
s At break of day the Midlers moved

forward to give battle to the redskins
but the chief through the agency of
bin sleepless scouts had been watch-
ing

¬

every moo and ho led his forces
j Wft y apparently not daring or nt

least not caring to fight his white
roes In the open

The militiamen at thin Juncture
puthed forwird at coublo nulcl Tho

i Indians were about ten miles away
from them hut the troops wcro de-

termined
¬

the redskins should not be

allowed to choose tnc battleground
t Ind thus gain a big advantage

At the rate of progress thy were
1 I making the troops were In a fair way
1 tooprhaul tho Indians before many

hours and force them Into a tight In

tho open

Shooting in tho Night

The night pissed without any alarms
After the soldiers had bivouacked FIr
Jng was heard here and there but Ull-
swas due to the restlessness of roving

bands of halfbreeds The Indians them
Itlvet kept closely within their camp

tatiT < en the North Canadian Klver and
D p Fork Creek about seventeen miles

I from Henrietta
Frontiersmen acting as scouts for the

State troops who passed most of the
titght near the Indians camp returned
Portly after daylight with news that
the old chieftains forces were showing
glgns of disintegration Tho halfbreeds-

nd negroes overawed at tho unusually

l tIe measures of tilt whites were
counselling either abject night or com-

plete

¬

surrender these cuts asserted
To these propositions Crazy Snake mate
a contemptuous ictuzal

Real Red Hearts
Ha said that all those who feared

night go at once but that all whu ha

f real red hearts would itiy by him and

hflp him forcefully to redress the

ft wrongs under which his peoplo wrltlcd-

To a man the Creeks expressed their
Intention of lighting tile States soldiers
to the death in cntliUiUjTtIc did the >
t7come after raff Pnakos appeal that

war dane cas etaiud uul tht camp

vos In in uproai-
razy Srako airnyfd hlirclf In i n-

qe tnpcen which hltlorto had been

ttpt hidden and up10111 ln 1111 h 3-

nloiy Tlc jells which pr fill
upectaclc na < I a great lln Tlu routu
then liastly went tmck li their ruiiip-
utI Jllckory Hllli and icpirtcd that the
Indians really meant to light

1ite today It was ifjiorlivl that
Crnzy Snake ffnrln arrH has minli
Jits ficape ilrteillny his fol jwo and
110 Ii1W on lilt way in WiiHliliiKicii to-

InterccJe with tho ilru Katioi
o

UNION PACIFIC FINED

lrrlll Coirt h OMr llnllroiil-
nnd Otlirrx 3101111 Kaili-

3AIiTt IjAKJ ttah March C9 in thei
United Static Dltrlct Cturt w 10

liy Judc Marshall fined the Union
iPaclflo HallroJd Company the Oregon

Snort Line the Union IMclflo Company

imd J M Mooro miniE° r of the Union
I

Pacific Company JAM each
Everett Bucklnrnani division traffic

ra naeer of the Or Con Short tin was
tilled J1MO

It ti pur The filH 1161 packtu
filiritt Juant you t rc ffoii 3t-

toreltn subiMscu t four r r ri

Dont Look for

Noodles in Haystacks

Suitable Rooms Houses or

Apartments are not needles but

they are not easy to find unless

you look in the RIGHT place

Last week for example The

World printed 5478 separate liTo

Let advertisements 2438 More

than the Herald or ANY OTHER
New York torning newspaper

WORLD To Let Ads
81ft iho H yet pkeU end
Produo the Nedleo-

4
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iNATmNS BIRTH

RATE 20000000-

i
BELOW NORMAl

I

Official Figures May Prompt

Federal Inquiry on the

Dwindling of Families

I FLAT LIFE TO BLAME

Crowding and Hurry in the

Big Cities Chief Causes for

Serious Conditions

WASHINGTON Mirch MIn thf last
i century the birth rate In the United
States has fallen In a surprlslre dcgrco
according to figures compiler by V S-

Rossltpr chief clcrlt oS the Census nu
rcaii nnd at the present 1me It Is about
the iimc as thnt of Tralce As the tall

j Inc birth rate In Franco has occailoncd
that country grave concern and has
stirred sovernmeiital action It li not
Improbable that the Unltei States may
unclprtahc an Inquiry to ascertain the
eau e IcaclInK up to tho steady dwlnrl-
llns famllkf-

Jlr IosMters compilation Is lOon to
bo published by tho Censtn Bureau Jt-
mnkcA Intcrcstlre comparisons betwe n-

thu tInt ccnsui talctn In the United
Stales In IM and the one complot In-

100 lI twIfII the twi dates the size
of faiillles is found to be InL
dowinrard Another feature of mporl-
tanrc taken In conjunction with the
decreasing birth rate Is the steady ten-
dency of population toward the cltlei
and anay from the towns and country

There Is a distinct connection be-

tween
¬

tha reduction In families and the
Increasing movement of population
toward the cities In the opinion of the
cenfus odlclaU The npnrtmont house

flat nnd the tenement room do not
cncourac large families The struggle
for rxlstence In the largo cities also
Is more nearlnp and exhausting than
under conditions that obtain In small
towns or In tho rural districts

In his forthcoming report Mr RoMlter
shows that while tho total population
of the tnltod States Inrretsed rapldl
from I7 to jv i the relative population
of New York Ililladelphla Boston and
Haltlmorc Increased mn more rapidly
In Ii the population of thate four cities
formed only 21 per cent of the total
but In 1SOO they Included within their
confines 76 per cent of tlio population
of the country

Somo Idea Is glen of the startling
effect of the Jailing bIrth rate when the
report points out tint had the average
size of American families remained tha
same In 1V as It way In liO the United

i States would have a native population
greater by JOOwCOO persons

It may be claimed fays Mr Kos1
liter that the people of the United
States Imva concluded that they are only
about halt as well nblo to rear children
at any rate without personal sacrifice
under the conditions which prevailed In-

IK as their predecessors proved them-

selves to be under conditions prevailing
In 1TW

As between the two censuses the re
ductlon In the percentage of children to
each famly has been more than halt
The number of children under sixteen
years of age to each family In tho Co-

lonial
¬

days was it as compared with
i in ixv

4-

KlllfD Y GAS

IBM 10 SAV-

HU

j

BpNDS lIff

Almost Within Reach of Fatal
j

Tap Mrs NYier 1 Also

Overcome

In a scnn1 floor resr room of No 13

Wet Tncntyfourth ftieet which they
Ind occupied a tew reeka Mr and Mrs

James Vrr ti middleaged couple were

found dead by gas this mornlnir the

jvomnn on the Hoor near a gas heater
and tho man In bed

An examination of the room fhowed

that thn tragedy had IICTI duo to an
cldent and not to preparation One of-

tllO paa Jots that Are close together had
I en turned on while the other ncs be1-
Ing turned off Tho ono that was turned
on was arranged for 1 gasheater con-
nection hut hero wan no tube on tho
heater tn connect It

Tho position In which the woman iraa
found jhowod that the had awakened
after the room hid filled with gas and
that she had crawled from bpd In a duo
perate effort to reach the gas jet and
turn It off She had fallen unconscious
and died within a few feet of the gas
tap

Mrs Iary Kelly from whom the
couple rented the room aid that they
hall been In excellent spirits jesterdij
and hat talked with other lodgers about
their plans for the week Mrs Kelly did
not know where they came from or I-
ftlry liad any relative 1Ilng

An ambulance wua summoned to the
house but th surgeon said they hilt
been dead for several hours

SENATORS INSPECT SPRINGS
AUUNV March nA mbcommll

tee of the Senate Finance Committee
composed of Senators Cobb Aftnew
and Kamsperger went to Saratov to ¬

day wher Inspected the mineral
which It Is proposed the State

ihall purehm aa a 8Ut preserve
Senator Brtckett and AistmbirmtnlIavllntrodlleed a apptjpiUtlaf tor lI JUlJO

J

SYf ROlO GIRl

I SfRVfS SUMMONS

ON HR ANNOYfR-

Minnie Greenberg Armed

I With Court Vrit Braves

Woman1 WMtlv-

IS HER OWN LAWYER1

Conducts Prosecution of Ac-

tion

¬

Resulting from Feud

in Tenement

Thtre were creat doing In the tene-

ment

¬

at No 30 Clinton treet today
when Minnie Greeabjrc eight years old

tramped bravely up the stairs tn the

third floor knocked on the door of Mr

Sarah Hchloibcrgs flit and handed Mii-

Schloibera a summon commanding her
to appear In Ksscx Market Court and
promise to restrain Annie awl Bennlo

and oily nnd Izzy Schlosbcrg from
further persecution of Minnie and Sadie
nnd Annie ihid Kophlo Ireenberg All
tho tenants In tlio house were out la the
halls to see what wouM happen

Xothlnj happened Minnie Greenberg
handed the summons to Mrs Schlosberg-
who dots not speak Knsllsh Mrs
Schlosbcrtf promptly pised It over to
tier ele enyearold daughter Annie who
Is the prim mathematician of the
Houston street public school Annie i

read It and turning to Minnie ejicu-
lated one word one scornful word

Called Her Smarty
i Smarty said Annie to Minnie Just

like that
Then Minnie went downstairs kissed

i her palpitating mother ant her six
monthsold baby brother Bennle and
started ait to school with sister Sadie
while Annlo nnd Bennlo and Sallle-

SchlMbers trailed close behind wrath
ul but silent

Dont fny nothing Annie warned
her brothers Theyvo go a Judge for

I a friend
Be It known that there la a feud on

between the Green ergs and the Schles-
ICrss Harry Greenberg Is a pushcart
peddler A few soars ago he was a pros
pnntis tltk merchant In Warsaw One
after mother he and I s wife hud seen
seven Infant boys die The lost had Just
palEe1 way when ho was drafted to
Join the army and Ight the Japanese
Minnie now fight years old was then
i toddler and Sadie now six was an
Infant a twin of a boy that died

Instead of going to the war areivUmii
sacrificed his business anl lied wlfi his
wIle and his two hal rl5 o Aniae
dam Holland Annla was born tnere

j tlir years ago From Amsterdam li-
wfiooJI to London where 5aphls was
born two years ago and tIm Jnndon-
e catre o New Voile whsi Kciure was

bora
Piano Made Them Aristocrats

Oreenberg and his wlfo are educated
and have a taste for music Mrs Green-
berg plays the piano and Greenberg and
Minnie play the violin Their tour room
apartment on the second floor front at
No 30 Clinton street furnished on the
Instalment plan Is a oozy and sputle
a domestic nest as Uiee Ij In the city
And they have a piano the only musl
ell Instrument of that character In tho
house

Tho possession of a piano makes them
a family of aristocrats This position

lis accentuated hy the tact tliat Harry
Greenberg bujs his Turkish bath tickets
13 worth at a time and Mrt Greenboric
has been known to have her hall
drcsed In a glittering parlor of hair-
dressing In Grand street itp to tho time tlio Orecnhcrgs ar-
rived the tchlosDiTRS who have no
piano were th i dominant factors lul
the eoclal life oC the tenement liy rea
on of the brightness of tho children

Annl belim rntiior an oViraordlnaij
child Hut Mlnnlx Oreenberg soon e-

nnK to illvld honors with Annie
Pchlosherg In the fehool rnd In ddrtl
tlon fbo plcys tho violin evorj1 even
In1 while her mother plays tho piano
And flvyttirolil Sadie Oiefnberc was
iilIcrd for higher honors In school than
Mshtj earold Ucnnle Schlosbcrir

Groundwork for a tenementhouse
feud Is plentiful under such conditions
CIaili < H were frrquent lotween the
SchlJrberg children and the Grecnhcifr
children The climax tnme on Sntm-

iy< hb Annie and Bennie Schlos
> erg wayWId Minnie and Hadi> tlrtcn-
lerg In the hall toro their troFFcs and
brolie a bottle of moJIclne and a bnttle-
of milk they were taking home to Daby
Ucnnle Greenberg

And on Saturday evening while the
Grcenbcrgs wero R home con-
cert

¬

with Mrs GrecnberR at the flano
and the father and Mlnnlf aiding with
their violins rorn and mud and stick
wero thrown nt the door of the apart
menl Grwaberg ran Into the hall He
law fcveral ohlldren scampering up and
don the ntlrs and heard the door
slam In the Schlosberg apartment
aoI

Went to Court for Summons
Minnie Greenberg had heard In school

of lion people who hac a fight nlthi
other people go to the Eistx Market
Court ind get a summons on thtm She
went to tn < coJrt vcsturday morning
and her round rosy fact and bronn
curia and jparkllrc and Immai
ulate attire attricted Immediate atten
tlon With a seriousness beyond her
years she explained her mission lo a
policeman who her up to Mntj-
trate Walths desk and the Magistrate
gavo her Uia corned summons

yesteiday afternoon and evening
the Creenbersi had thf summons
tacked up on the wall of their narlor
rUht alonvstdc the piano And this
morning Minnie performed the momen-
tous act of

Mrs SchlasberK through Annie an
nounced that they would hate at leSt
twenty witnesses In court when thai
caia was called

Sadie and 1 will h our witnesses
said Minnie Greenbers

RATS STAMPEDED WOMEN

Indents Fled from Darning Darn

Women Pled from Them

A barn owned by George W lihcdes
No 215 Bloomflfld avenue Bloomfleld
N J Will destroyed l y flre yesterday
afternoon

It was faliely rumored that the Job
Halnei Homo for Aged People nearby
Will In flamts an1 hundreds of persona I

hurrle1 to the flre Suddenly a horde
of rata driven out of tha burning barn
scampered across the lawn Girls and
women holding their ikjrti lied scream

I
lM Dogs kttiekii Uti rat al tin
flu WU icriuttta

I
H

Shrewd Schoolgirl Her Own Lawyer
and Sisters She Sues to Protect

fOUND STARVING

IN STRJ WiTH

HIS ffT m lfN

Hoff Turned from a Yonkers

Hospital Had Tramped Near-

ly

¬

to Brooklyn Home

Policeman Taylor of tile Hamilton
avenue station Brooklyn found a man

huddled up In the gutter lit Hamilton
avenue and Colo str et tadtu anil at
first glance believed him to be druni-

The nmn was so thinly clad however
and his face so expressive of misery that
the rollccman shook him ind iskctl him
vhat was the matter

The man pointed to his feet which
were encased only In pieces of bin lip
aril said Theyre frozen and I cant
rrove

The policeman summoned a patrol
wagon and the man was taken to the
station house There ho said he wai
Edward HoJf thirtyfive of No II
Cole street He was within a few
blocks of hId home nhcn his feet gava
out and he fell IOM exnaustlon

Ive hut notlilnu to cnt for a week
he fold and I RUCJS Im all In Ten
days ago u frlemi wrote I couM get i
job up In West Point and I scraped up
nil the money 1 coulJ and went inert
I blew my last cent on my ticket and
arrived broke No Jo > Walk back
ily shot pert pretty burn and gave out
nbovo IlastliiSJ I st some burlap
from a hobo iird contlnuwl my waIf

No ono wouiil 11 mi1 anything 10
pat I knew my feet weie frozen when
I pot to VoiiUeis eo I vuiit to the1
Yonkers Iloplml They called me a
hum there mid loM me to wet out so 1

crawled on to llrorU n
A cuiKCiill fion the ing Inland tol-

leip lIo > plul cild loWs cot wijn hi-
ly frozei rml thit he was stiffen
from itaivntnn 110 was taUeii to th
hospital where It may i on ie sm > to
amputate both Ji t

0-

WINf UKt WAifR AT-

rOU t Hf Dij A tR

Flowed in Steady TideI1034

BoWes Six Casks All

Down the Sewer

Wine flowed na never before at Po-
lice

¬

Headquarters this afternoon Alto

i thor there flowed 1034 bottles and six
casks of the finest Italian wines But
It nil went down the scwerevery drop
of itwith twenty buccoats standing
by clutching their throats and averting
their eyes for the cruel sacrifice as
they called It

This great Hood of wine that went to
waste wa wired by tho State Excise
Board from tho establishment
Giovanni HgnasFI at No U9 Vestl
Tenth street Itecgna sl was carrying
on an extensive m buelnsis but had
neglected to provide himself with a
license

Moro than twIce the amount that was
poured Into the ewer from the Police
Ield ualters court yard today was
seized when the State excise men
the Tenth street pact All had not
been pild for tiy Hcggnassl however
and the Importers got back 1000 or to-
ol bottles and ten casks Tho remander
was ordered destroyed by Supreme
Court Justice Blancliard-

Amonr tha wines that Kuglcd tram
cmk and bottle Into the sen IT were
various brands of Chianti VI Tanova
and Iacrlnuo Clirlstl

The crilV1 of all this Joy rllxlr
was directed by Frederick V Sohclle
attorney for State Kiclse Commli
nloner Muynard Jl Clement Comnili
nloncr Blngflums secretary Pan Slat
tery and OConnor
They saw that not a drop VTIS di-
verted

¬

from the drains that led Into
the sewer

The pouring awny away of these
hundreds of culloni of wine was mm
datory under lav Into
tfject on July 1 190S Hereafter this
will be tht fat4 or all wlnei Ilud In
raid upon dialiri who c
out

J

A TR LYNS

WifE lOSfS HfR-

SU11 r R OIVRCf

I

Judge Refuses to Accept Ref-

erees

¬

Report in Favor of

Granting a Decree

pedsl to The T erJnr Wor-
lIPOCGmnEPSE N Y March 3-

A decree of divorce has been refused
oy Supremo Court Justice Morscliautcr
In the action brought Anna Boyd

Coyne against Joseph Coyne Both are
well known In theatrical crlcles Mrs

Cone 13 a comedienne Her husband
made a hit In the Merry Widow In

I

London Last winter he pla > d the
leading part In Tho Mollusc at the
Garrlck Theatre New York

Mrs Coyne charged her husband with
Infidelity He lived In June 1003 nhs

dtclartd with Alice Fraser at the Aid

ttlrh Mansions In London-

Testimony of alleged Indiscretions on
Coynes part with Miss Fraier was of
fered by Xeil McCay a mutual friend
of tho Coynes He tcallfltd before TCof

i erec nveritt Travis that he was In Lou
don In tho summer of IOJ and ciw-
Coyne and Miss Trnzcr In rooms which
tlieyoccuplcd at the Aldwych Mansions
ncioss the way from tho Waldorf
whole he was tupping He also saw
Ihl couple In the Savoy restaurant

Kefcrte Kvcrett Travis rccunimended
that an Interlocutory decree of divorce
be granted to Mrs Coyne without all
mony

Justice Morfchauicr In his decision
leftisliu to accipt the refercos report-
Italcs

I am not sitlsfM to rant the In
tcilonitory decree In this case upon tho
proof ns MHiids fliere Flioind bn-
somi1 rorinlioralinn of a single witness
uion whoso testimony the flndln d are

i nnde

I

OOlfO lA W fR Off
I

IN T P I ON-

I

Magistrate House Penalizes

Kahn Who Once Got

SI50000 Fee in Case

Just IS Magistrate House was nter-
Ing the Harlem Court yesterday morn
Ing he saw Ms probation officer Po-

Iceman Kinney trying to quiet Aaron
Kahn of No UV MidUon avenue A

lawyer whose peculiarities have made
him conspicuous of late years around
the Magistrates courts Kahn was de-

nouncing
¬

Magistrate House as a double

I
adjectlvcj Tammany Jude

Magistrate House u not a Tammany
Judge having been appointed by Mayor
McClelUn and ther i wtrc other very

I good reasons why be didnt care for
i tho language Kahn was using He Int j

the excited lawyer away In tho care o

friends until this morning when he

meant to give him Workhouse sen1
tenco for contempt of court Several of

ixahns frlonds and relatives appealed

to him ninl at the last moment ho let
the offender off th a fins of C

which was provided ater Kahn who

hadnt tho money with him had spent
some time In the pen downiulrs-

v few years i o Kami was ugatilm-

li one of the m1 promlJIr young
luwycr at the tar fee 01

I for Ills SZI Ices in tha tele-
Iratcd Iloyt will cue but In a few
months tlo inotiy was gorc Kahn

I alleged In a > ult which lie tiled against
Mayor lush trant and John Me-

Mahoii lh contractor that S O01 the money had been lost at
fitting In a poker game t a Tammany
cluu In Ka t Fiftyeighth Itre t

Later he waa arre ted for trying to-

dlipossess Police Commissioner Will
Urn McAdoo tram his place at Police
Headquarttra In the he had
btin appointed to luccud the Com
nUiloner

HANNIE THf

I ANn
CHAUffER-

I

I i

Belle of Hog Alley and Her

Companion Arrested in

Bridgeport

AT HUSBANDS REQUEST

Girl Was Pet of Auto Demon

strators and Garage

Men

I

I

Uor Alley wai all burzlng with Int today over the discovery thfit
Annie the bride cf Id Strong had

fled to Brldgepott with Dean Hankln-

Hos Allcj Is that section of Druid
way which In iwned tn the exclusion of

citizens of New York by automobile

manufacturers agents and gnriigc
Keepers It extends from Fortyfit
street almott to Fiftyninth street Annie
was the belle of Hoi Alley even he
tarn iho was married to Kd Strong

When Hd Htiung fascinated by the
daring and skill with which sho could
run a machine all by her lonesome
married Annie last August HoK Alley
was desolate Up and down Broadway
over nnd above the whizzing of deni
outrallns cars could bo heard tlio
moans of cliauffelirj and garaite men

IIlnl that Annlo hat shaken the

Hut the groans of the abandoned soon
changed to cheers Annlo the Urldo
was more on tlio alley and more pro-
miscuously

¬

sociable otherwise a good
feller than the had been bufore 6ho
naa nil jver the place all the time
trim redcheeked her black Imlr Just
enough dlsurdorcd to llutter enticingly
In the hreuzp under her faucy cap
Demonstrators xeni for tier to nlow
women purchaser haw ameniule their
cars ere to the feminine hand The
dnmonstMtom tuppiessed lh fact that
Annlo could run a car aa well as any
man on the mw

But more and more f he neemed to like
I to spind lu r time arnund the liradquar-

tcr of Dean Hunklti wnn was he deni-
onstrntor for prosperom company
Kspfclally illd fh reek his company
when 1M Stronj got out of u Job
awhile hso The other day thu hoiine
tent Itankln tn Bridgeport to do SOletl mon About that time
gladness of Annie a pnsenoo faded from
log Alley

Strong communicated with Sup-
tnlrmlnhul of thu Hndgeport pollct

Dnan IaiiUIn wern urlresleil In n hoardinghouse on Kali Held
avenue Bridgeport Undir the clrcuin-
ttances and tlie lawa of Connecticut I

they wero adjudged peremptorily guilty
of crime and wero o billj
which neither of them could pay

Strong has not jel got belt the dia-

mond
¬

ongagrntent ring which he gave
Annie and which slm has given he
luars to Hankl-

nDepositors

MI ING
BANKf

i

I

Tl
in Closed ¬

j

tion Quieted by Promise of

Mondainis Early Return

About three hundred men and wom-

en depositors In tho prim banking
liouso OK MomUlnl at Xo It Union

street Brooklyn which closed on Sat-

urday

¬

gathered about tho building to
Uy bewailing their troubles and calIns upon tho salnti to bring the
liiH banker back Thoru was ono wom-
an who ttld her lifes savings of UCO
were tied up In the bank A man with
ono arm JPI nnd the other crippled
deplond loss of 1300 which he
had on deposit with Mondnlnl

The crowd was worUIng Itkelf to a I

pitch where disorder seemed certain
when a rumor began to tpread thut
Vondilnl lull return within the next
two duys to meet any run
that might be Marled i

A policeman who speaks Italian did
his best to Klvo circulation to the ro
port and In a fow minutes Hie crowd
tripped olT to their homes more than

half satisfied leaving only n few doubt
en hanging about tha door

The vanished 80n Antonio
who Is now In charge sal1 today that
his father went away about ten ria >

ago He Is a Genoese and has beer
doing a banking business In Hrooklyn
for twenty yeirs He hak aluul 3000
depositors scattered all over tbl United
States Ono of his filnnd today
that to hU knowledge tlio old man had
n sreat deal of money tier up In mort-
gages

¬

It was the friends itory that
Mondalnl would be back us soon as he
could mlse cash on somo of his
securities

I

AUT01STS IN CONVENTION

Clabi of tha Slntc tn Iaili Crniaile
for Good Itoadi-

nOCHESTEH N T March
Xcirly every ono of tho thirtyOva
automobile clubs of this Stnto arc
represented In convention here Tho
principal matter before fie convention
l to take action to tn picsented to tliel-
litnrln called by the IIITlnva > Com
nIssloi at Albany on April 1 neon
tho good rOds question Tho cubs i

ant good roads quickly i

The clubs alio are opposed to tlio
regulation or prohibition of chains on-

Urea of automobiles it being claimed
that the law against their use If n
ACt l would tn aimed anilnst merely
ftv per cent of the onners of motor
vehicles Oliver A Quayle of Albany i

la president of the association A loom I

for Herbert A Moldrum of BuffaJo Is
thi aJr

UOD
In cue Quarts refuiu t re-

wau
I

SAND SNIPE GIRl

DISOBfYS O DfR

MAOf BY COURT

Cora Sinclair Fails to Appear

for Examination in Suit

Against Young Laird

SHE DEMANDS 50000

Defendants Lawyer Threat-

ens

¬

to Have Her Brought Up
in Contempt Proceeding

Miss Corn Sinclair ef No IBS West
Ilftyfourtli street who Instituted suit
recently acalmt Samuel S Laird Jr
son of a Philadelphia millionaire for
J50000 diuitatrou for alleged broach of
promise of marriage did not appear
loforo Supreme Court lunllco OOor
man today as sin Imd been ordered
Nuthan Durkin counsel for young
Ialrd anouncod would cot out an
additional order requiring her to show
came why sho should not bo punished
for contempt

Hobort L Turk representing Mlsi-
Sinclair dccllncd to discuss tho cnnc

I cant tel > ou anything ell Mr
Turk kcd nt his why
Mlsi Sinclair did not appear In court

Ltlrds attorney obtained tho order
last woek for Miss S nclalrs examlnal
tlon todsy ajid It was expected there
vould sensational developments In
tha case Laird contends that tho ac-

ton
¬

agalnit him was started for tha
of blackmai

Miss complaint let
forth that young Laird after courting
her for flvo years and leading her toi
bcllove ho would marry her wedded a
wealthy Philadelphia tvtdow Mrs Lll

lan 0 Hayes Usa Sinclair said elm
a ntinuer of letters In support of

her sul In which young referred
lo as Oat tltlle rfaml Snipe

My Dearest Tho Urarent
Little Girl ln Now York Dear Llttln

ICIItllnl c
I son of Samuel S Laird

of lMr S hober k Co shoe manu
firturers with wholeanle stores In tho
larRf rltlei of tho country Youn
Iilrd met Mti Sinclair In 1M3 when hn
wai managing his tater business In
this el-

tJRDAN ANSWERS CHARGE

MURDERING HIS WIFE

Prisoner Had Carted Wifes M-

utated

¬

Body Around in a Trunk

Through Cabman
CASinniDGE March 33

Without tho lenvt traea of nervousness
Chester S Jordan answered on IrJlot
ment chargIng wife murdar with a pica
of befora Judge Edgar U

Sherman In the Middlesex County Su
prlaI Criminal Court at Eait Cam ¬

today Immediately after the
plea had been entered Attorney Harvey

of Boston counsel for the de-

fense
¬

offered two motions ono advanc-
ing

¬

a technical question of Jurisdiction
and the second a motion to quash the
Indictment Argument on mo-

tions
¬

wer the en-
tire

¬

The murder of Mrs Jordan at Somsr-
vlllo on Sept 1 last II revealed
through the of cabdriver
who thought that a trunk which h had
trnnsportec for Jordol contained gtolcn

notified the police
and a search of the trunk disclosed
fiagmenli of Mrs Jordine body packed
tlKhtly In It The womtn ha > n

Xlllil and her b dy cut Into mall pIeces
Thr lirnd was found In tho furnnco nt
the Jordan home In Samervllle Jordan
was trrcfltfd In a noston lodglnghouic

YOUNG BOGUS DEAF MUTE

WILL REPENT NINETY DAYS

Charles Seymour the young bogun
deaf mute who was arrested In Ho-

boken for begging and then tortured
Into physical demonstrations of tho tact
that he was neither deaf nor dumb was
sentenced to ninety days tn the ptnlten-
tlary by Hecorder McGovtrn In Ho-

boken today
In delivering the sentence the Re

colder told Seymour that ho wa about
us despicable H roKU as ever tel Into

th tolls of the police

SPRY AT 64-

ICccpt Well naIl Active an Poitam

Postum does ono Rood because It Is

nude of clfan hard wheat and con-

tains no drug or other harmtul sub
Blanco

My husband always had his cof-

fee

¬

twice a day thought he could
not do without It writes a N Y

woman Abut twelve ers ago he
began to spells

heid fdt queer was dizzy andHs his stomach Tho doctor
would como and prejcrlbe for billons
ness hut medicines gave no perma-

nent rellof
In n short time tho same old

spells would return This went on
for > earJ until we dreaded these
spells and feared he would become
an Invalid

to whom we told this ex-

perience said It was coffee Ho had
been the samo way nnd stopped
drinking coffee and got veil by
change to wellmade Postum-

He told us to be auro to make It
right according to directions on ph
NOT wo like Postum as well as coffee

and 1 cant rem mber when my hus
band has had a side d3

Those bad spelU arc a thins of
tho past He IB 61 wora every day1
and Is as spry as n boy Wo have
been using Postum a year and a hal
and are glad to have a delicious
which does not Injure Us as coffee
did

Name ilen by Pjstum Co Battle
Creek Mich REt The Road to-

WeJIvIlle In Theres a Hea
son

liver read the above letter A
now one appears from time to time
They are genuine true and full of
human Interest

A

CANON CHA

IN COURTji-

AS A ECUT R
1

Jacob Grant Arrested for Sell ¬

ing Necktie on Sunday Com-

plains

¬

Against Minister

When nrralsncd today befors SIngls

rate tllsslnhotham In tho Ilcdford Ave-

nue

¬

Pollen Court charged with violating
the Sunday law Jacob Grant a haber-

diiher of No WJ roadway llatburn declared that he was a of

pmecutlon and vailed the attention of
the Court to thu tact that eight months
u Co he had a iiuarrcl wlh the Roy
Canon William Sheafo Clinsc pastor of-

Christs Episcopal Church at Bedford f
and Division acnues-

Th nov Cannn Chnsa was in tha 1

courtroom to aid In the prosecution of f I-

Grunt whu waN arrostoil yesterday j I

mornlnR for selllnR a necktie 11

Tho haberdasher told the Magistrate I

that ho was a moinber of the Wllllamrf J

burR Iloaid of Trado and that eight
j

months ago tho board had Invited tho
cloricymnn to deliver an address at one
of Its meetings He hat been asked
to speak along business llnea JI

Dll Instimt of doing that eald 1

ho delivered n sermon that
m I JUHt ni well navo been preached

I
to children After ho hud spoken I I

went to him and r moriatiuted
on Ills lino of talk I told him that ho

I should huvo Hpoken on business lines
an we suggested IIu ot very anGry
nt this nnd wroto mo a latter In which
ho threatened to hue mo for slander
aince then 1 have been persecuted1

Magistrate HluRlnbotham then asked
the Ucrgynun whj ho confined his ac-

tivities
¬

In behaf of the Lunday law ta-

Ttloui think said the Court that
you and some otncrf would devote samo-

of your tlma and atmtlol to Manha-
tnn wlieru thlns vldo open
m Sunday instead 0 trying to siva
Brooklyn a black

My work Is necemrlly confined to-

County repli the minuter I-
IIns nothing to do with Manhattan

Without isMni any further Into tho
caso MaglMrate Hlwlnbotham MI tha t
bearing over until April 2 parollns tho
prlfonor In hla ownnistody

I
v I

Notice to Consumers
of-

Lion Brand
Condensed Milk i

New Premium Stores

201 Montgomery St City

217 East 59lhSt New York
12 Centre Street New Haven

I

Thero i a larger and finer i

selection lo choosepfemum
from than v

Remember that labels from
Lon Brand Evrporaled Milk

are good for Premiums just as
those from Lon Brand Condensed

When you buy Lion Brand
Milk either Evaporated or Con-

densed

¬

you are getting the but

No matter where you live or what
your occupation may be you can
dress well on I

ditpai
Wt carry a select and upto Ute i lock of

Ladies Ge-

ntsClothing
Opjn an account with us and ply

1

1 00 WEEK
PER

LenoxGI g f
2274 3d Ave

Bel 123d 124th Sts
DUlin ConCJsnllal Open Ennlnr

j-

I

f

f
I

The fact that
weve built up i

such an enormous in ¬

stitution in Walker
Street shows that lo-

cation
¬ tdoesnt count

for a hang ivalue
and price rigit If
Such valuegiving as 4
our Suits at Si5 is the

MoeaLtetoC
1439 Broatlwny I 119125 Walker St

New Vork I New Vork

3S03S2 Fulton St Brooklyn f

CROWN CATARRH
Curt
POWDER I I-

f COID M m-
mm

r
mm

m mi-
uavI 1nmunUTI

Jt

1-
f
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